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15 -ാം േകരള നിയമസഭ

10 -ാം സേ�ളനം

ന�� ചി�ം ഇ�ാ� േചാദ�ം നം. 3479 15-02-2024 - ൽ മ�പടി�്

അ�ർ വ�� ്മാ��ി�� മാനദ��ൾ

േചാദ�ം ഉ�രം

�ീ ഇ ച�േശഖരൻ
�ീ വി ശിവൻ��ി

(െപാ�വിദ�ാഭ�ാസ-െതാഴിൽ വ�� ്മ�ി)

(എ)
എംേ�ാെ��് എ�േ്ച�് വഴി പാർ� ് ൈടം
േജാലിയിൽ �േവശി�ി� ്�ൾ ൈടം ആയി

�ാന�യ�ം ലഭി�വർ� ്അ�ർ വ��്
മാ��ിന ്അർഹത ഉേ�ാ; വ��മാ�േമാ;

(എ) പാർ� ്ൈടം ത�ികയിൽ നി� ്�ൾൈടം
ത�ികയിൽ �ാന�യ�ം േന��വ�െട
അ�ർവ�� ്�ലംമാ��ിന ്േകരള ലാ� ്േ�ഡ്
സർ�ീസ ്വിേശഷാൽ ച�ം, ച�ം 17(d) യിെല
നിബ�നകൾ� ്വിേധയമായി
അർഹത��ായിരി�ം.

(ബി)
ഉെ��ിൽ ഉ�രവിെ� പകർ� ്ലഭ�മാ�ാേമാ?

(ബി) സ.ഉ.(പി) നം. 82/66/PD തീയതി 08.03.1966
ഉ�രവിെ� പകർ� ്അ�ബ�മായി േചർ��.

െസ�ൻ ഓഫീസർ
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iCerála GázttcNd: 14däté4$ili ApiF .l%E;-
PART I 

covEt 	Q?HKERALA 

Abstrat- 

PuSo-SnvidEs4---Tit.KnitA LASt .G'XEE SEKv1—S?EctAt 
RULES—ISSUED. 

PUBLI.0 (RULES) DEPARTMENT 

G 0. (P) No, 82. 	- 	Dated,Tr1-vandrutn'8t-h tlarch 1966. 

---• 	 - - 	-_ 	 a 
* 	 NOTIFICATION 

in eieràiscOfthower c6hIcrrè4 by  the pçc.io. to Art-ide- 309,f the. 
Constitution of India and in sUperSeSs'Ofl Mall uasUzg ordu-A and riles art 
the subject3  -the Go*r:nor*pf:--Ktrla :herthY -mnkcs- the- foiowiag special rules 
for the Kerala Last Grade Service: 

- 	 RULES 

- 

-Cotzsiitution--The SCTVJCC :shalLtonsist. of the. .fol!wvi!lg categories -of 
posts namely:— 	

I 

I  

Category I. Cbowkidar, Line Maistry, Line attendant, Care taker, 
Packer, Counter and Jamtor. 

2 	Dutradar,. Maclice, Casinan, Guard, 1cImsman, Dis- 
pcñsàry Atten4àht) Fitld .tcorkers, Ayah, Cow t-keeper, 
Dre;ser, Head Keepçr, Field Assistant, Tuth Cock and 
Last Grade Atten'dórs 

-3, An other Øst in -the lasN'rad&-servictas -defined in 
clause (16A) of Rule 12 in Part I of the Keral4 Service 
Ruics änd'*ho has: not tecit intluded in -any other 
serviqe. 

Pont with -dèrent*des!4fltiOñtr4O! 	purposes of appointment and 
promotion prObati9n and sertiority1  discharge lbr want of vacancies and 
re-appointment, postings and transfcrs- and apj.ohitnwnt -of full members, 
every post or group of posts in any category be4n' g a d'stt.'ct thsignauoa 
shailbe-  deemed to. oxatituteitiëpar-atc::tatcfly 

G. -543  



3. 	
I nate Senices itu]cs other than rules3, 4,-14, 15, 

to theservjce. 16 and 17 shall not apply 
4 	AJ'ftornt:ng dat ho ri 'y—The appointing authontyfor all the categones of 

posts in the offices and institutions specified in Column (1) 	the shall be the authonty,  specified 	p thereof. 	 . - ;1 

or 	table below 
the corresponding entry in ColUmn (2) 

Of/ice or lnsIzlu(ionj APpointing Aidho U /;. 
(1): 

• . 	SEtRzmpJA1 .. 
(a) 	Governor's Secretariat (a) 	Secretary to the Covernor (b) 	Law Department (b) 	Secretary toCoverneritja%y 
Cc) 	FznanceDepartthent Departthent 

c) 	'Secretary 	to 	Government, 
(d) 	Other Departmenb FznanceDpartment 

Cd)' Secretary i 	to Government 
Public Department or any 
qher. Qfttór.ia.ijthothed in 
'this 	behalf by 	the Chief rqu 

DzprME 

Rzvz
ent 

(a) 	Board of Revenue (a) 	Secretary, Boatd of Revenue 
or any other officer author- 

- 	ised in this 	1?ehalf by the 
(b) 	•Collectorates 	. 

• Boatd
P[&:tsox.al 	Assistant to the 

Other 	Offices 	of 	the 
Collector 

(c) 	ThReyenue Divisionai Officer Revenue Department ha'vng Jurisdiction over the 
Office concdrned 

LAW OPPrnzg's DzeA1tnJE 
Office 	61 ihe Advocate 

Ccncrai 
(a) 	Mvocatc General 

Offices of the Government 
Pleader (b)Government Pleader  

" 	(c) 	Offices. of 	thetub.li'c. 
Prosecutor 	. 

(a). 	Pdb1Ic.Ptbstor - 

; JJt1 YAL.DEPATttMENT 	' 
(a) 	Dtstnct and Sessions Courtj 

Sub Courtsand Ivknsiff's, 
(a) 	Presiding Officer of the Court 

Court . 	tOhtShed 	a 

(b) 	Judicial 	Magistrates' 
COurts 

- 
(b) 	District Magistrate concerned 



Humu REUGTOUSVA±O Ct*ATA Lt.EctbW7iiE\ .DEPA*t,,tvcT 
Cornthissione!r. of Hizldü Iteliglo andCiiarjvab1 

- 	OTflER .'DEpasmENrg 

Offices. of the :Hcadi of 	-(a) 
Depait•meiS 

Offices and Institutions in 	(b 
the. Dhtcictsj 

The .ka-d pi the Dèpartthent 
concerncd .:cr A)ty other 
officci having Jur sd4cuon 
Oyët the. .otiita tonccrncd 
authotisèd in this behali by 
th-Head of The Department 

The Rigbeit Officer. of the 
Disttict .hving juridicticn 
over theOthce'otth lflitj-. 
tuffon conccincd 

(c) Jus.titutions o.vct-Wjatlj. 	(is). Hea'd:df. the Instftutibn con- 
DiscrictOffidershave no 	 cerned. 
jutisdictiora 

5. A.ppoin:men&—(a) •A:ppointmeni;to.ji. various câtegoiicsor çosts:shail 
be.madë as follows :— 

Categorical & 2 	•y prot'otion:lThm :a lbwcr ,.poi :or sátegOty. 
within the jurisdiction of ii e z'ppoanw.g 
.authóiity.toltcruedr 

1fStfltab1eafldquaiificd pCUQns areDot available 
within such jut isthcti5n, by piomotionj fic.m a 
ioWercategE4at.çbt.ouside.1uthjuthdict ion; 

ør,  

By dirccç.heruiithcnt. 
.\ •-b 

Category 3 	B.y.dUtct recr.uitrnent 

(b) 	All picrnoliczs shall be made in accordance ssi'h sernorit), urlcss 
the pic.motzon of a rnc.n.bcijias been u&hiheId as accnalty. 

6. 	T€ snrar APP4ikM4;L_.a) Wbte. lit ti" tflice. *(L,er than the 
Covcrno?s &crcta*iat it is ncçesmry in itt public intelest owmg to an 
tmergacy which has an'en to fiIhmrnechatcly a vzcat.cy in a ron borne on 
the cádreoI any càiëgOty 4Itl.é.srtviceandihcre wo:tilUbè midbc dclay in 
making. such L:8jpofltn1cnt  in accerdance 'with these .i tiles, the apçointing 
authority may appoint a ptson, otherwise tItan in accoidance with tlice 
wits, ttmperarily until a ptison is. appOim'tdJnactoidaii& with thcsc rules 



- 

A person appointcdTunder ub-rule (a) ball be replaced as soon as 
possible by antenher of the service or a candidate qualified to hold the Post 
under these rules. Such persons shall not be regarticcl as a probatioacr in 
the service or be entitled by, reason only,fsu och appointment to.any pre-
ferentill claim to future apponinlent to the service. If such person is 
subsequently appointed in accorAncc with these rule 1  ke shall commence 
his probation tberein from the date of such subscquent appointment or fron,. 
such earlier dateas may be defermined by the Appointing authority without 
prejudice to the seniority of others. He shaH also be eligible to draw inert-
mènts in the time.scale of pay applicable to him from the date ofcommence-
ment of his probation but shall not, be entitled to arrears of pay unless  
otherwise ordered by the Government 

There shal.be  puidto.:aptrson-ap1Sointed tinder sub-rule (a) either 
his substantive;pay or the payofthc. 1wcst gtade or the minimum• pay in 
the time-scale of pay, as the case may'be, applicable to sieh category, whibh- 
ever is higher. 	 . 

7. 	Reservation of dppoinuncnt.—The rulcs rclating to reservation of appoint- 
Inents (Gei.eral rules .14.17) shall apply to apohitrnents to the service by 
dircctrccrtiitmcnt. 	 .• 

8 	(a) Qualifications regardrng age —o person shall be eligible for 
appointment to any of the posts by dir'ect recruitment if he has slot completed 
or will not complete 18 years or if he has cornpletcd,or will complete 
25 years cf age on. the 1st day ofJuly of the ycax in which applications for 
appointment are invited: 	. 	. 

Provided that in the case of a randidate Tho is an a-serviceman, the 
period of his service in the DëTen'. Forces shall be. excluded in computing 
his age for -appointment. 

(b) 	Otherquthficat;on.c—No person shall be eligible for appointment to 
the posts specified i 	m n colun (1) of the 	 uith table below ns he possess the 
qualifications specified .in the coriepoi dingdntry in 'cólümh (2) thereof: 

- 	 Table 

	

Posrs 	 . 	. 	Qualifications. 
(1) 	 . 	 (2) 

Jaiiitof . 	 Literacy and, experience in arranging 
-. books. . flibiary 

Packer, Coven ment Press ,Pas::in.-VIF.Siandard or equivalent quail- 
fitatios •' 

Gounter 	 do; 
Dràser - 	 . 	.- do: 
AU other posts 	 Must beableto read and write Malayalam 

Tarnil or Kannada 
Rote —1 Only persons professing the' Hindu Religion shall be 

appointed to the posts iq the Hindu Religious and 
charitable Et'dos mcr ,s Department. 

	

2. 	For appointment to thcpotsf 	b' dircct recruit- 
ment ability 10 ride a 'bicy.cle;çwill be a desirable 
qualihIcaUon. 



n. 
No person shall be eligible for appointment by direct recruit-

ment to the  siyice if he has more than one wtie living or, if such pet son is a 
woman, if she is married to any person who has a wife living. 

Srcuri(.—Whtre the State Government hatre by generai ur 
special order dfrected that the holder of any apecified posts diall depost 
security for the due and faithful pertbrmance of his or her duties, no person 
shall be eligible for appointment to any such post, whether by direct tea ult-
ment or by recruitment by transfer or by promotion, unless he or she is 
able and willing to depost security for such amount as may be specified in 
such general or special ordrr. 

9. 	Probation.—E very person appointed to a category shall be on 
probation. 

(1) if recruited direct, for a total period of one year on duty within 
a continuous period of three years; and 

cii)  if appointed by promotion, for a total period of one year on 
duty within a continuous period of two years. 

10. Service in a caiqory in djfferent departments or offices.—Subject to the 
provisions of sub-rule (d) of nile 17 service rendered in a post includcd in 
.ny one of categories 1 to 3 in a department or office shall count for proba-
tion and seniority in regard to another post in the sime category whether 
in the saute or another department or office. 	- 

	

11. 	Suspension or termination of probatioL.—At any time before tite expiry of 
the prescribed period of probation, the appointing authority may— 

suspend the probation of a probationer and discharge him from 
the service or, as the case may be, revert him to his permanent post or cate-
gory for want of a vacancy ; and 

at its discretion by order terminate the probation of a proba-
tioner and discharge him from the service, or, as the case may be, revert 
him to his permanent post or category after giving him a reasonable oppor-
tunity of showing cause against the action proposed to be taken in rej;rd 

to him. 	- 

	

12. 	Probationer's suitability for full wn:bership.(a) If at the end or the 
prescribed period of probation the appointing authority consklers the proba-
tioner to be suitable for full membership, it shall, as soon as posible by an 
order, declare him to have satisfactorily completed his period of pobation. 

order, the probationer  On the issue of that 	
shall be deemed to have atisfac- 

torily corrrpleted his period of probation on the date of expiry of the 

prescribed period of probation. 
(b) If at the cud of the prescribed period of probation the appoint-

ing authority does not consider the probationer to be suitable for such 
membership, it shall, l..y order discharge him from the sen ice, or, zs the 
case may be, ievcrt him to his pernqiflent post or category after giving him 
a reasonable opportunity of showing cause against the action proposed to be 

taken in regard to him. 



1.1 

13. Appealdgainstdi:charge.—a) ApMbaioner wh i discharged Under 
sub-rule (b) of Rule 11 or undersubcrute(b) of Rule 12 zshiil be entitled to 
appeal against the order of 4ischirge passed by the Appointing authbrity to 
the authority to wlit6h and within the period of I;rnitauon'within which an 
appeal would lie agarnstan order of dismcsa1 passçd by the appointing autho-
rity against a fulL.membx of thØ éIièej-dlSt? atôgorytihä case-may be. 

The authority competent to entertain an appeal under sub-
rule (a) may, either of its own motion or otherwise revise any order dis. 
charging a probat1oner under any oIthe provisions referred to in the sub. 
rule, within one yeat of th. dtebf üeh "order.. 

(i) When a& drdei thtthai-giág. -a-obatioqr  is set aside an 
appeal under.sub-rule.(a) or on revision under s:üb-r&e.(b)and teproba. 
tioncr is rcstored to the service, the period on and from. the: date of discharge 
to the date of such restoration-may1  with the previous, sanction of the State 
Government be treated as on duty except br the put-pose of probation. 
The period of proation un4etgone by such probatidner at the time of his 
discharge shall, howevercoun.towar,ds,the period 'of probatiOn prescribed 
undetthesc rules.. 	 .- - 

(ii) .Suqh.probitiontr.may, 4ur..ir g::th period ón;..and fromTthe date 
f of his discharge to the date o his restoration, be paid suit pay and allow-

ances not exceeding the pay and aijo ances ,to, which he. :would havebeen 
entitled if he had not been discharged as the authority passing the order 
undersub-rule (a) or (b): my: with the previOus sanction of the State 
Government deterinine.3  

14. 	Seniority —(a) Seniority of a member in any category of the service 
shall, unless he hac been reduced to a lower rank as punishment, be deter-
mmcd by the:datc ofthç order.of.  his, firstappoinirnent to such category1 

Provided that if any portion ,of the service of such person does not 
count towards probation under the rules, his . seniority shall be determined 
by the date of commencement biThis service which counts tOwardsprobation, 

The appointing authonty shall, at thetime of passing an order 
ng twoormore personssi lneoul 	eservce,appoin 	 toth 	fix 

 
the order 

ol pieference among them, and sniorlty shall be Acterminctl in accordance 
withit. 	' 	 . 	• 

Notwithstanding. -anything tbntaiiied in clauses (a) and (b) 
above, the Lenlority cIa person appointed to a category in the service on the 
advice of the Commission thall, unless he has been zeduced to a lower rank 
as punisiuncnt,.-bedtëdninc'dty'thedaIe - 6rfiit*ffective advice ;.rnade for-
his appointment to such categoly and when two or more persons ate inciudcd 
in the same list of candidateq advised, their rejative seniority shall be 
fixed according to the -order itt. which. t.heirnames are: arranged in the 
advice list. 

Jyote:—The date of eflective advice hi This rule• means the date of 
the letter-of the Comthission'Ion. the basis of which the 
candidate is appointed. 



I 

15; 	Discharge and reaPointriunt.—(a) (i) The order in which probationers 
and approved probationers in any category shall be discharged for want of 
vacancies shall be:— 

first, probationers in the order of juniGrity; and secor.d, 
approved probationers in the order ofjuniority. 

(ii) Approved probationers and probationers who have been dis-
ed for want of vacancies shall be re-appointed as vacancies arse in the 

inverse of the order laid down in clause (i). 
(b) For the purpose of this rule, posts within the jurisdiction of each 

appointing authority shall be treated as a separate unit. 
Appointment offull inemhen.—(a) Appointment of approved proba-

tioners as full members of the service shall be made by the appointing 
authority. 

(b) An approved probationer shall be appointed as a full member, 
of the service in the category for which he was sciected, at the earliest 
possible opportunity, in any substantive vacancy which may exist or arise in 
the permanent cadre of such category and if such vacancy existed from a 
date previous to the issue of the order of appointment, he may bt so 
appointed with retrospective effect from such date or, as the cac tray be, 
from such subsequent date from which he was continuously on duty as a 
member of the service in such category or in a higher category. 

Provided that where more than one approved probationer is available 
for such appointment as full meuber, the senior most approved probationer 
on the date of the vacancy shall be appointed. 

Expknation:—For the purpose of this sub-rule, an approved probationer 
on leave shall be deemed to be on duty as a member of 
the service in the category concerncd if he wuuld have 
been on duty in such category or in a higher category but 
for his absence on leave. 

Postings and Transfer:.—(a) A member of the service in any category 
may be required to serve in any post borne on the cadre of that category. 

All transfers and postings shall be made by the appointing 
authority. 

Provided that the powers conferred on the appointing authority by this 
sub-rule may be exercised also by any authority to which the appointing 
authority is administratively subordinate. 

A member of the service may, on grounds of admjzzisrnuv 
necessity, be transferred from thejurisdiction of one appointing authotity to 
that of another appointing authority. Such transfers shall be made by the 
authority to which the appointing authorities are administratively suberdi. 
nate; 

Tranftrs on requsst.—Pzobationers, approved probationers or 
full members desiring transfer from the jurisdiction of one appointing autho-
rity to that of another appointing authority may be permanently transferrej, 



h 

ppointig authori. witm 	 a 	n mutuaUy or otbëvise, 	
(deirng 	I) fdfgo their right to tes;concerncd, if the perons 

seniority 

 

based on rule 14 andeath of thcm takes his rank last in the list of 
probationers, approved probationers or.full members, as the,.case may be, 
for the administrative unit to which he istranferrcd as a standson the date 
on which he joins the new Unit and ii) .rcceit'e n T. A. for the journeys 
to the places to whiâh thcy.Qte.transfcrrëd: 

Provided that full thembeñ shall be re-transf erred to the unit from which 
they were transfcrrcd in the event pf there being no vacancy for them to 
continue in the dministrathe unit to which they• were transferred or for any 
reason his payin the substantivepost in the parent depathnent becomes  
higher than thepäy of the new post held by him. 

18. Staff 	 g:--.fUl637 shall goyern the appoint- 
ment:of peons for attendance on Ministers 

(a) The cadre of Peons ihll be. tcrnporáry 
- 	(b) Ministers rny elect sudh pe sràons as are in the opinion 

suftable for appointment as their pcons except the Du'ffadar, but .a person so ,El
stléctcd shall not by reason only of his appoizitmcnt under a Minister be 
.regarded as appointed to the service, nor shal•l sueli appointment confer on 
him any preferential claim fdr appointmcat to the scrvice. 

fromfimong 
the 
	 reasons, from 

19. Pay, allowances, leave, 
The Kerala Civil Services 
rules regulating the pay Df'( 
ment Servant? conuct it 
Cochin Service Regulatid 
Rules 1933, .'b KcralaSprv 
time being 

 
,in 'forc'e, shalli in 

the extentexpressly prov: 
service in the matter ofthci 
and other coñditons of servi' 

salaty,ftension and other conditions of. services.—
ãification, Con&ol and Apnea) Rules, the 
rV rj:jjued from tirneto time, the Govern- 

he TravâncoS. Service Rcgulation2, the 
ie&ndifiiehtal RUks the Madras leave 
tüles 19591 and the pension rules for the 
fls.theyinay.be  applicable and except lo -
in .tt%ose rules shall govern members of the 
y, alloWance leave, ibave salary, pensioh 

tc 
i.f 
a] 

i6r: application 
bçoijstruc4 as 

.hd:.tëu1ations 

By order of theGovernor, 

-. 	. ZACIthIA.MAmEw, 

OidtSecretary. 



	
, ." 	
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1110 • 
All Depa±trneoftfr&&ëiatiat 
The Secretary, Pubiic'Servic&C6mmisfion(with C. L) 
The RegSrat UniversitydfKra1a 	do. 
The Registrar, ,Etgh Court 	 do. 
The Secretary, Vigilance ,Commi'ssion 	do. 
The General Mmnager, 'Keral Statd Road Transport Corporation 

With (C. 4. 
The Secretay, 1Cera1 State Electricity Board (with C L) 
The Accountant-General. 
AU

11
Deputy Secre- secretaries, Additinal SCcretahes, jointecretarit!, 

taries 
 

	

is'ant Sec 	otGÔV'ébme1& 

The Secretary to Governor; 
The Private Secretaries torAdvisors. 	- 

& 
G4548 	 • 

• 

flc4 


